
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR TIIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA Case No:21‐CR‐384(CJN)

40 UoS.C.§5104(e)(2xG)

Ve

JONATHAN ACE SANDERS,SR.,
DeFendant`

STATEMENT OF OFFENSE

Pllrsuantto Federal Rule ofC五 minal PЮcedwe■ ,he United States ofAmerica,by and

tttough tt attomey,he Udted States Attomey for he Disttct ofColumbia,甑 d the defendant,

[NAME],wih hC COncurrence ofhis attomcy,agree and stipulate to he below facttal basis for

he defendant's guilり plCa― that is,ifhis casc were to pЮ cced to ttialぅ hc parties stipulatc hat

hcl」nitcd States could pЮ ve the below facts beyond a reasOnttblc doub生

Я,9 ИttTた T′ 膀?uSC独崩り′οИ」,″″,り 仇2,2/

1.   The UoS.Capitol,which is located at First Stteet)SE,in Washington,D・ C,,is

seclired 24 hours a day by U.S.Capitol Police.Restticttons arolind he U.S.Capitol include

permanent md ternporav secwiげ 碗面crS and posts mamed by U,S,Capitol Police.Only

autho五zed people with appropttatc identiication are allowed acccss inside thc l」 .S,Capitol.

2.    On Januav 6)2021,the ex俺 面or plaza ofthc UoS.Capitol、vas ciosed to membcrs

ofhe public,
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3.  On Janualy 6,2021,ajoint scssion ofhe Unitcd Statcs Congress convcncd atthc

Unitcd Statcs Capitol)which is iocatcd at First Street)SE,in Washington,D.C.During hejoint

session,elected ineinbers ofthe l」 nited States IIouse ofRepresentatives and the lJnited States

Senate wcrc mecting in separate chambcrs ofthe United Statcs Capitol to certi,the VOte colnt

ofthc Elcctoral Collcgc ofthc 2020 Prcsidcntial Elcction,、 vhich had takcn placc on Novcmbcr

3)2020.Thcjoint session bcgan at appЮ対mately l:00p.m.Shortly hercancr,by

appro対matcty l:30p.mt,thc Housc and Scnatc attollrnCd tO scparatc chambcrs to rcsolvc a

panicular OttectiOn.vice President Mike Pence was present and prcsiding,arstin hejoint

session,and then in he Senate chainber.

4.    As the proceedings continued in both the l■ouse and the Senate,and with Vice

Prcsident Pcnce prcsent and presiding over the Scnateぅ a large crowd gathcrcd outsidc thc l」 .S.

Capitol.As notcd abovc,temporary and pernianent balFiCadCs werc in placc around thc cxterior

ofthc l」.S.Capitol building,and U,S.Capitol Poncc werc prcsent and attcmpting to kccp thc

crowd away f▲。om he Capitol building and the proceedings undeway inside.

5.    At approxilnatcly 2:00P,1■ .,certain individuals in the crowd forced their way

through,uP,and over the baコ ricades,and officcrs ofthe U,S,CapitoI Poncc,and thc crowd

advanced to the cxt9riOr f19ade ofthc buildillg. Thc crowd was notiawmlly authorized to cnter

or rcmain in the building and,p五 or to entering the building,no lmembcrs ofthc crowd sublnitted

to sccurity s9℃ enings or wcttons chccks by l」 。S,CapitoI Police Omccrs or。社1(r auhottzcd

security officials,

6.    At such tilne,the certincation proceedings were still undettay and the exterior

doors and windows ofthcl」 。S.Capitol were locked or othettise securedo Members ofthe lJ.S,

CapitoI Policc attemptcd to maintain order and kecP the crowd fronl cntcring the Capitol;
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howcvcr,shortly ancr 2:00pェ■.,individuals in thc crowd forccd cntry into thc U.S.Capitol,

inctuding by breaking windows and by assaulting lmeinbcrs oflav cnforccl■ ent,as othcrs in the

crowdヤencouraged and assisted thosc acts. The riot rcsulted in substantial dal■ age to thc l」 .S.

Capitol,requi五 ng the expenditure ofrnore than$1.41■ 11lion dollars fbr repairs.

7.  Sholtly hcrcaftcr,at approximttely 2:20p.m。 ,mcmbcrs ofthc Unittd Statcs

Housc ofRepresentatives and l」 nited States Scnate,including the Presidcnt of tlle Scnate,Vice

Prcsidcnt Pcncc,wcre instructcd to― ―and did――cvacuate thc chambcrs.Accordingly,all

pЮcecdings ofhe United States Congress,including thejoint session,were effect"ety

suspended until shortty aner 8:00 pan,thc saine day.In light ofthe dangcrous circuinstanccs

caused by thc unlaw点■cntry to the U.S.Capitol,inctuding the danger posed by individuals who

had entcred thc U.S,Cal,itol without any security scrccnillg or weapons chcck,Congttssional

procccdings could not resume until aAcr every unauthottzed occupant had leftthc l」 。So Capitol,

and thc building had bccn conflttcd sccllrCd. TIlc proccedings rcsumcd at approxirnatcly 8:00

pュnt aftcr the building had bcen secured, Vice President Pence remained in the United States

Capitol fl・om thc til■ e he was evacuated frol■ thc Scnatc Chainbcr until thc scssion rcsul■ cd.

JοИαttαИ И″ S,″″?r、s,ざ∴'s PαF'Cゆαι′οηれど力?Jα,′α″ノ島2,2為 てヌ,r,J力J買力ど

8.    On Januaり 5,2021)thc defcndant,Jonathan Ace Sanders,Sr.and tto other

individuals dェ・ove frorn lndiana to Washingtonぅ D.C.to hcar fbAД ДICr Prcsidcnt Donald J.Trump

speak on Januaり 6,2021. The dcfcndant admits that he walked to the Capitol building on

Januaり 6,2021,and obscⅣ ed the doors ofthe Capitol comc open h〃 ice. 1■e saw tear gas being

tl■
・own fi‐om insidc thc building,into hc crowd. The dcfendant also obscⅣ ed a line ofpeoplc

with Oath Kcepers patches on thcir ciOthing form a linc and go up to hc same doors,Hc admits

hc entercd the Capitol building aner the doors wcre breached and walked into the Rotunda.
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While hsideれ e t00k picttes and宙 deos and scntsome to mends,He lenと Om the Rotunda

doors to remm Outside.he defendmt御 山直鶴he was hside he Capitol,and around he groundsぅ

and hat he was here to protest he presね mtial elemon resuits.

9. The defendanticmew at he thtt he entered the U.So Capitol Building hat血 試he

did not have p∞面ssion to entば 血e仇ndtt and the defendantpaFaded,demonsttated)or

picketed.

Respect角 1ly submtted,

CHANNINC D.PHLЫPS
Am軽 United States Attmey

D.C.Bar No.415793

By:
Ⅲ
物 烈4.腸・拗 ,7‐瑠 デ′

Mott Lee M.Fwst

Assistant Unれ d Stttes Attomey
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DEFENDANT'S ACKNOWLEDGMENT

:.httdBtt A∝ Smdctte S=..hlwcに とd this Staに mCnt Orthc Otrcnsc and havc dittuttcd

i:with my altorncy. B角 ‖y undcAι lBnd this Sほ tmcntofthe Or田■SC. :agにe mda劇〔nowicdse by

my sis‖ tuに thatthis Stttttcnl ofhc Orm、 c is mc and accurate.l do this YOlun拗 耐y and of

my own fr“ will. No th膊81S haVc b∝ n ttdc to mc ncr agn l undcrthcinttum∝ ofanything that

couid imドde my abiliり 10 und“ tand this the

I)3iC :ク/ノク/
A∝ SandL脇 .S『 .

AHORNEYiS ACKNOWLEDGMEド r

:havc ttd u〕に statgncnt orthc or“ c and havcに Vit酎‖●d it uヽ th my clicnB FuBIy. :

∞ncurin my clicnt4 desiR tO adOptehis Staに mml O何積西c as mc and Bccuntc.

デ /ぇ/Date:

Aleomty ror Dercnd甑:
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